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Savo Soul
SAVO Soul is built with the most advanced technology available in the simplest form possible, 
SAVO Soul is fitted with the bare minimum of adjustments. Following your body´s natural move-
ments, it helps improve both your posture and overall well-being. 
Savo Soul is designed by Olle Lundberg.

Functions 

 n Adjustable seat height, seat depth and back height.
 n Tiltable seat.
 n Automatic regulation of tilt resistance that easily can be adjusted
 n  Adjustable seat height 400-520 mm as standard (soft seat 420- 
 540 mm).
 n Backrest angle lockable in several positions.
 n Base in black plastic (standard) with unbreaked castors for hard  
 floors.

Choices

 n Upholstered seat. Upholstered backs in 3 heights: 40 (48 cm),  
 50 (59 cm) and 60 (67 cm). Upholstered seat and mesh back  
 50 cm.
 n Adjustable armrests: 2D in height and width. 3D also in depth
 and angle. 4D in height, width, depth and angle adjustable   
 360 degrees.
 n Adjustable head support in height and depth (can be retrofit  
 ted).
 n Black, grey or polished version.
 n Castors for soft floors
 n Glides

Kvalitet

 n Approved according to EN 1335: 1-2-3 type B, EN 1335-2, 
       EN  1335-3
 n Savo offers 10-yearswarranty for manufacturing defects at 
       regular 9-hour sitting. 
 n The warranty does not cover fair wear and tear. The warranty  
 covers parts, not working costs. Savo does not give warranty on  
 customers own material.

Model Seat height 
std.lift

Seat Backrest Armrests height 
from seat

Seat depth ragu-
lation

Base diame-
ter

Width Depth Width Height

Mesh 400-520 485 460 420 590 200-300 400-480 660

40 400-520 455 450 400 480 200-300 390-470 660

50 400-520 485 460 420 590 200-300 405-485 660

60 400-520 475 490 420 670 200-300 410-490 660
Soft seat + 20 mm

Mesh back (50)Medium back (50)

Market Support 19-03

Low back (40) High back (60)


